
02/25/2019 Booster Meeting Agenda 
In attendance - moved to Chipolte, Jim, Terra, Jen, Carla, Annie, Brian, Paul and Erin 
 
Old business updates: 
 
Treasurer's Report: no change/ basketball doing payments through website - league athletics. 
Everything would go directly into the account.  Would add 5 to booster fees, 3% charged but minus 
250 for the initial fee.  Now we have ability do not have to use. 
 
Uniform update:  Uniforms got way better deal, $960 per set of 18, ordered 2 sets got Cardinal and 
Black.  Nike - pass down Cardinal and grey - old polyester out the door. 
 
Dugout project:  Jen met with the district, will not be done quick.  Brian will set guidelines - no wood, 
specific concrete.  Roof has to be metal.  Will not have any control - booster club will have 100% 
control, Matt Rommel can use his design, no wood.  Only one dugout with booster club.  Stuck - 
Brian wants to wait for his plans and approval.  Craig has said go ahead do it.  Home dugout for 
$6000.  Could say it’s a safety issue.  Making new benches for dugout why can’t they do and donate. 
Ockland was in support of it.  Need fencing not rails.  Any donations will make this more successful. 
Focus on home dugout.  
 
Fundraising  

- Columbine meeting update - Columbine brewery, with coaches, community gathering 
fundraiser, guest bartending night, split in ½.  Their booster president is against it. 
Jim and Jim all for it.  Can’t advertise at the school.  Coaches can not be involved. 
Parents can run the bartendening.  We could get the tips.  Dates thrown out was 
May.  Food truck might give %.  Tuesday or Sunday afternoon.  

-  Poker night mentioned. Lucky Mutt 15% of food sales for Poker night.  July poker 
party.  In coming parents could come.  

- Cornhole - clement getting more than just softball kids/family invo 
- Sponsor letter:  how many banners do we think we can hang up?  6x3 - $40 to create 

for a $500 fee/  lets only do one / 4, 6, 8 all the same heights?  All of our sponsors 
get a wooden plate (thank you)  

- We can change the cost - repeat banner get to keep the same cost.  Had 3 or 4 last 
year.  Have people that want them.  Lots of interest.  Jen working on the description 
and the form.  $500 would only need artwork.  

- Terra the contact / checks payable to Chatfield Senior High School Softball 
- Hung during the season - Aug through State Title 

2018 Senior scholarship ceremony:  Jen is going to present 
 
Spring Meeting- May 2nd 6-8: handouts, power points, player packs can offer at a discount if 
ordered early.  By tryouts 8/12.   Player shirt available for parents.  Car wash ticket given out that 
night.  Carla will need to get more Kings cards.  25 plus 11.  One member to talk about what we do, 
what we don’t do.  Posted on the website - should put it out there.  General but expectations. 
Summer dates and times.  Booster fee and folders.  Fundraising things including carwash.  Dugouts 
mention. 



 
Annie will meet with Erin for Car Wash. 
 
Spirit Wear for 2019:  still working on it. Samples next time.  High and low cost.  People can choose. 
Badger jackets for the players.  Practice jerseys.  No v neck on player packs.  4 shirts short sleeved 
and pair of socks.  3 girls on a fashion committee. Ask fashion committee for sleeveless. 
Disupplimated with number for tryouts?  Think no.  schedule in March during access.  
 
 
 
 
New Business 
Dates:  May 2nd kick off. 
Summer skills June 3 - July 10th Monday and Weds.  Times 8 to 930.  Weight camp afterwards. 
Link on our website.   Update sponsors. 
Chargerelitecamps.com 
Free youth camp -  May 11th would like girls there (9 to 12 and 1 to 4) 
Youth camp July 31, Aug 1st and Aug 2 (fundraiser) 5-7  
High School camp - Aug 7th 9-12 Aug 8 3-6 and Aug 9th 3-6 Highly recommended 
Field cleanup Aug 10th 9 to noon 
Tryouts Aug 12 and 13th  3 to 6 
Parent meeting Aug 14th - includes 1st practice 
CarWash Aug 18th ( save the date) 
Season starts : Could be the 16th 
 
Boosters fees due by 8/23 
Booster fees $220 
 
Other 
March Madness - fundraiser (Paul to organize) 
Next meeting - March 21st??? 6:30  
 
 
 
 


